
Big Young
Mares want-
ed, 1700 and

up.

D. A. Brakeman
Tht Red Barn Ontario, Oregon

THE PAID LOCAL

ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR 8AMC Good one home cul-

tivator at McDowell's Exchange
8tore

WANTED A se;ond (irl to
with housework. I'hone 20 N 2.

Piano Tuning A. R. McCarty, an
expert plnno tuner Im permanently lo-

cated at Nysaa. All work guaran-
teed. Phone 14J. 4 f

Qood aecond hand
bile for aale, cheap.
Mcculloch.

Cultivators for
Exchange Store.

Ilulck automo- -

Enuulre J. W
lftf

ale at

LAND BARGAIN -- 120 acres of
land for $12 an acrs. Good soil,
fine for potatoes. Tdrms. Phono
20 N 2, Ontario.

IXJ8T Hunch of keys. Finder
plaase leave at Art Uunntick's shop, f

TO TRADE - For Ontario or coun-
try property 11200 real estate mort-
gage drawing eight per cent, first
Class security or will discount for
cash. Bee Turner, the Insursnce
man.

FOR SALE Shelled and ear MCI
Feed barley in hulk J Dunphy. one
and one-hal- f mile oiitliwet or im
tario. 2Utf

FOR SALE- - Five shares of Owy-

hee Ditch Htock, for particulars sea
C. McGouaglll. Sl-24-

FOR BALK Riding and driving
pony with good buggy and harness,
prices right. Phone 20 N I.

WANTED A girl
housework ou ranch.
dress at Argus office.

McDowell'

for
Leave ad- -

MONKY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
RANCH EH. W. J. I'INNEY, ON-

TARIO, ltf
WILL HARVEST GRAI- N- Have

first class outfit. Only large Job
desired. Phone Argus. 25-26- p

An experienced dressmaker will
sew at home or go out by the day
Phone 41 M.

IM acres of Missouri laud, near
West Plain, well improved to trade
for land around Ontario or Fruit-laud- .

Inquire of L. W. Flock, i'uy-elt-

It. 'Jp

N'cw line of summer dresses Just
at Lanipkin's.

Everything from head to foot
boys at Unipkin'ii.

Thoa new dresses
are simply beautiful.

general

OREGON.

received

for

at Lumpkin's

There was a change In the Alex-

ander store this week, when Ad. Sim-

on went to Vale to take charge of
the Alexander store. In which lie re-

cently bought an Interest and F. L.

Stewart, of the Alexander atore at
Caldwell was installed as helper to
Bam Creem. The Ontario people will
miss Mr. Simons help in all their
public doings. He was ever ready
to do hia part and then some and the
number of public spirited men here
is too small for the good of the
town.

Mias Letttie McDonald

MATERNITY NURSE
Ontario, Oregon

PERSONAL-LOCA- L

Tuesday bridge club mpt with
Mrs. Rader.

George Kellogg has gone cart for
a short business trip.

Minn Anna Martin In about ready
to leave the hospital.

It 8 Hunter, the Beulah stock
man wan hero laat week.

Mm R O. Parne went to Payette
Mondny to hear that band

Mrs A M. Lackey and Miss Reu- -

liili l.ii. ki-- are at Hot Lake.
Mrs. Defoe came In from

with her children Monday.
Dr. Allen, of Iowa, was here this

week the gueat of O. O. Luehr.
A daughter was horn to Mr. and

Mrs. Forest E. Baker on the 27th.
E. B ('on Kim is nuiuo ,;;; POft

land where he went for special treat-
ment.

Marguerite Clark will appear Wed-

nesday evening in "Helene of the
North."

Mrs. Sullivan was down from Vale
laat week, calling on her sinter, Mrs
Glenn.

Here's to the boys on the border
May they all come back safe and
sound.

Rex Mnrquls shipped a car load of
large mules to Dayton, Wash., on
Monday.

Mi's Allen, of Parma, was operat
ed on for appendicitis at tho hos
pital Tuesday.

J W. Patton. the horse man from
the Letha section, came down for a
few days rest.

Seven railroad men have been tak- -

Thursday

Hatfleld'a

Dreamland

prospective

attending

returned
Friday morning
where called

I

I

meeting

D. RillliiKHley

Huntington
Firmer

church Sunday
given their

sprinkling

Take

repair
equipment

Lawrence, cousins

Impressed.

commenced ship-

ment siieep
thousand county-las- t

week.

Salem
accompanied

Curtis, Houston,

to
Kroeasin

always
argument

yourself.

Rrldgo met
fockrum on Wednesday afternoon.

Nyssa-Arcadi- a drainage dis-
trict people in sev-

eral days this to get
gether.

There hi movement In
sheep throughout this county
week. men

the to Is when the
prloos are good.

state Inspector weights
measures was week anf

made stores nut A

pair scales condemn
on a

Mr nnd Mead Cald--

well, Idaho, friends
E Raker, Saturday and

Sunday them at the parsonage
enjoyed the dedicatory services'

church.
Orean Orphane Dutcher at

hospital Sunday morning was'
NlM Catholic church on
Monday. He sick

left three boys. He
born 1884.

A water system Is installed
n the addition. The

mains are extended so that part
the have the of
system It looks good to the
hunch work.

I, Adntn sons I.nrue
are home from

Payette Lakes lakes mi
usually high for thla

fish are lilting
good, they caught few

trout.
J. Johnson, Carina orchard
was Sunday the guest

G. family He was
accompanied by Joseph I'orterfield,

City, Iowa, friends
Mr. Luehr, when they

en to the hospital till wees wioi vf., iowa
Injuries. 0n Mon(1,y nr Morton

Mles Ernestine and Psullne Bll- - , Iowa w with
llngsley have gone the Interior ijU,hri doctor Is wealthy

days. ownpr, ,,, holdings In

John Gordon, sheep man, was the Harney valley. He stated that
week looking after some Iowa lands advanced about n

business matters. hundred dollars during the
A daughter horn to Mr six years.

Mrs. George Holton, Moore- - a of local
vllle on 17th. Knights or Pythias went Welser

Hatel Lackey is home Mai- - Mondny evening to help confer some

Ironsides where was degrees. The Welser lodge was had
Uniting with relatives. pieces when state mill

WM ' nd th" dl1 "'"Fred Kiddle, the Island
sheep waa week look- - '" to confer the degrees,

ing over the local situation. A deal was completed
whereby W II Roam became theOntario people will scatter on

to all the outside points ow,"r S7-ac- re

where they celebrations ched- - Owjrhee. eonsld

,,!,.,, cratlou was $4800. Mr la u

HOi f v' 'learn onie from
deal attorney have been at

i u l, ri.rtttitlv N.llil u
Vale till week, where they lire hold- -

Wiluiihle firm,a Mpeclal session the circuit
Tlie hay crop kj going Into

stacks fast days. Most of It
I'lirrell. who visit- -

down und already baled mid
Ives In the northern ,

mi Ipped but much remains on the
part the county returned home
! gr.iuml Some fields have an aver- -

litre yield, hut most are below the1
The secured a pee- -

mVerM- -. MtT, ,,rf0 prob-
Isl for Sunday even Tig with Clara 111mUh uu .. ... 1(.k . 0dKimball Young Wilton l.uckaye . ,11war with Mexico,
in Trilby ()m cremlml , miu Mlr i lU oatl

Many of the Ontario people have honm mmrkMi ie buyers are too
been the Chautauqua at par,(.ullir ,,, niucn Theyl
Payette this week. The attraction ,v.mil, lo pay wat the
are class. horses are worth they

Married at the M E. parsonage cean and up to standard In every
June, 1916. Jaa. C. Johnalou way Should have war for

M Johnston Rolse, Idaho 'nhort they would not so par- -

by Pratt.
Mrs. Dave Maglll home

John Day
she was hy the death

of her father
Monday the for the

council This a seinl- -

unnual and the report will
handed In

J. went to Hunting
tou Monday. Ho sold hi heep to
l( II Stutifield uud they will load

ut
Mr and Mrs II f anil

Miss Kay (lark Vale attended the
dedicatory services at the Ruptist

lust
The have been

annual oil and the mer-

chant will not have any more dust
to contend with this season.

your auto tops to the Kroes-Bl-

harness siiop and have Ixuie sew

them up them for you
He has the needed.

J II iiullurd St. and Dana
both of 8. Dor-ma-

were last week looking
over the country. They were well

R. N. Stanfleld was here Satur-
day. Bob the

to the market, ten
going out Baker

Mr and Mrs Fred Mahan have
gone to for a with friends.
They were by Mrs. M.

of Tex., an aunt of
Mrs. Mahan

Why throw away your old tires
when you can have two of them
stitched together and make one to

last from 2000 5000 miles more
at a small cost. Harness
company.

The hungry fellow get the
little end of an at a ban-

quet. Try It

The club with Mrs

The
have been Vale

week trying to

hat been n

this
Many of the sheep be

lievlng time sell

The ujttd,

and hern laat
one of the take

that he had
ed when here former trip.

Mrs A. R

Rev ami Mrs.
D. spent

with
and

the
died the

on and
f"m the

had been a long
time and was

Feb. 22

being
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here
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visit
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of
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II.

tlcular
Thomas h t'owaril. who has the

aniniy for tilt) Konl nil for this
county, with Um x'i'i CM ol Ik '"'-du- n

Valley section, thut Utgf
have sohl 98 cars IIiIh season, 47 of
thestt from t h- Ontario storr The
hi'umiii has several wek to run .mil

the total for this section will run
near sixty ami t'r '!" ruuuty n ir

tit, Judging from tin- - way they are
going. He has onl.-n-.- i anotli.-- r nr
load.-- .

M H Thomas, of rompauy I, Ida-

ho. as here Httveral ilayn tr .

laUfMM ihc voutiK men in tlif nalmii-a- l

guards He got a (t-- i

At i.n- - plao- - in UUi imit lie

threatenfd to I'f run out of IgtVB if

he secured any recruits That nlfbl
Indlcun- - tliut imtrlotimn us at low
ebb in that comunlty, hut it does
not, It b'mply means thai they I'ave
some socialists who have iieillni ia- -

triotlsm or Judgment.
Tliree young bloods walking down

the street the other day made a het
fnm h.l .lint .VflrV tlllMr WIIII1MII liad

knocked kneed The other -- ..Id """','

There special matinee the
Dreamland afternoon

pictures exhibited
auspices Womsns

of
invited enjoy exhibi-

tion. Idea the t4MI
lntereated the appearuni.-

their homes
trouble,

change ap-

pearance houses, streets
alloys.

RADER'S PRE--

4th OF JULY SALE
Y.t wed; brinir Fourth of July week, will place sale tho following

Items OUt of our rndenniislin. Men's Furnishing and Shoe Departments
.it KjbouM avail yourself of opportunity to put your summer sup

ply rndeniiiislins as you'll never again huy them cheap.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Corset Covers

Made of nainsook or cambric with
or eiiihroidcrv trim. Assorted

color ribbons, values
86c( sale price

Another lot of hitter materials and
made up fancier, values to
fl.OOto T1.'J.". sale price

Drawers
Of cambric crepe, lace

trimmed, umbrella 01
Knickerbocker stvle, Kverv
incut cut full, values to R5
sale

Combinations .

One lot, of crepe or nain
cover t 'lean-u- p

lace or embroidery trimmed,
This on

Half

Misses' Gowns
Mostly all slipover gowns. They
are in crepe, nainsook lainhrics.
finished with torshon lace edge,

on yoke through silk
ribbon. Sizes from i to

yean, all at

Men's Felt Hats

49c

87c

em-
broidery

49c

envelopes

Price

One lot men's and boys' felt hats,
in tan. brown, graj and black, good
st lea, but not in all liiea, values to
f..'.(M). while th.y last " AA

Men's Dress Shirts
One lot dress in fancy colors,
all with

.
cuffs, full range

i- - .t. i i

KlZt'S. I IM.M sale il'lce
tlle last

i aril

BE OF

home Join, liiggx, lluriis
uud flue days with In- - ol mllegs, was either leKKo:

or "' '""

..

m n- -
o o

h

a

all right, Just make It a dollar api-o- e MrH 0born has been in Uoise sev- -

for all the women meet between era days this week. She has a son
Hoyer's and tlie postoffice. The n tle Htate militia.
score card 15 bow leg-- . II
knock knees and five of good f..nn Mr. and Schuppel are here

from baker this week the ofThose short skirts are furnishing the guests
young men inside information r. ana airs. rrn.iiiiK

was a at
Friday when

the clean up were
under the of the
club. A large number friends
were in to the

The is to get
more In of

towns and and showing
how a little care and with
small expense cw tli.

of yards,
and

we oil

V this in
of as

ace

to

or or
in

iirice

witii
lot sale at

or

ace run
wash IS

H. W. Is of
trip,

we

showed
Mrs.

W. II lirooke Is home from the
convention He weut to

to visit with relatives be-

fore home.

Mrs Cieorge itaihhen, recently
moved here from Juuturu is enjoy-
ing a visit from sister, Mrs.
Blianahan ,of

The bund hoys are planning on a
dance for Saturday evening 8how
your appreciation of the efforts of
the boys by attending dance.

nr--

Chemise
Nainsook, yoke of lnec or embroid-
ery, round or sipiare, some with
beading with ribbon run through.
08JO to (OjOO values, on sale at

Half Price

Skirts
One bin I'd, Nainsook body with
ver BtM Swiss emliroiderv, bead-ni"- :,

run throUKfa with silk wash
ribbon, nainsook dust ruffle, values
to jp'i.iM), on sale at

Half Price

Waists
One big l lo choose from. They
are made of einbroiderv silk, lawns,
etc To $1.50 values. AO- -

sook, corset with drawers, price

big

with

values,
Willie

republican

Portland.

wtat

Women's Night Gowns
Mother Hubbard styles,

liitfll or yoke of fine tucks,
luck and sleeves edged with fine
l.ice, or embroidery ruffle. The
slipover are of crepe or nainsook
round neck, yoke and sleeves fin-

ished with torchon lace or fine
Swiss embroidery, run through
with wash silk ribbon. This is one
if the bitftfest lots iii the iinderiiius
Im department, and you can have
voiir choice at

25 Per Cent Discount 1-- 3 Off Regular Price

shuts
laundered

79c

Slipover

Gardner from hist hah

their

Children's i Shoes
Qiri'l patent lialiv doll pinups,
plain toe, Hpl'illg heel ; ,i!sn pa
tent nxforda, pair worth
more than regular price, one
lot to clo-- e out, si.es l QO
til l''s. sale price tOL

One lot while earn aa li'" - and
new buck pumps, hiokenQQ
si.ev, sale price cOC

THIS STORE WILL CLOSED ALL DAY FOURTH JULY

Rader Brothers Co.
i

outings reports with here a few vtaitiug numbei in.irovHiuKuicrooked bow .

with

Wisconsin
returning

her

'

everj

brother, the Judge. He hud KB l.u.lv Ik h..i inail. a large re--
legal business to look after in U tU

r.

The ilig l is planning on a fine
tune ou the Fourth uud waul II. On

tario people to Join with them Thin
have secured 1'rof. Hayinau or Cald-
well for the principal address.

All the local stores will he closed
on the Fourth. The barber shopn
will remain open uutll teu o'clock
on tlie morning of the Fourtli and
the stores will he open the venlgf.
before.

Claud liraswell died at I'r. toil
Ai..ona, June , lie was uged 32
years, one mouth and 26 days The
funeral was held the 28th. The de-

ceased leaves a mother, three broth-
ers and one sister.

The ho pit

ssga. mm

lie laking a

MptlOfl hall on tue eust entrance anil
shut off the mam hall, the doors
V. ere Sllllph M-- t in to tlie edKe of I ue
in,. li hall, going much more privucv.
The Ktuirs have been covered with
rubber uattlni and the ttoon with
linoleum.

HII VT I'lXK.AI'Pl.K
Jt I. I Will. IK

Cinupple Juice and pephin are noir
extensively used in the treutment of

Inn., ich .tail bowel tliiilliles 1 l.t y

give strength uud tone to the dilut-
ive organs The light proportions
are found in Natol 1'ineapple IYp-i- u

('oiiiptniuil 'I'hls Is a new im-di- i ue
.sold by all druggist-- , ami Ontario
I'harmacy ovur the mituiilucturir's
guarantee


